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THE PROPER PLACE.II 1h at tho caucus
tonight and willhustlo for tho nomina

Cryktal Fallt an Eerllent Location for the Pro- -
REPUDLICAN TICKET.

SUte.
For Justice of the Supreme Court

tion for highway commissioner. ponea upper reaioiui nwmii,
If tho bill now the stato lecisla- -

nr. tt loi'ii f iv ri.irt)i:il Hchool in the
Herbert fctacy, who han b en a cry low

with pncumoni.i during the week, la

reported to lie improv ing ulintly. upper peninsula passe both houses, the
uoxi movo win very naiurauy oo 10 unci

Ciuui.kh lb Losa.
For K 'gent of the University

Viij4am J. Cock kh.
ClIAKUM D. LAWTO.N.

One of our hrigiit young men
will go to the big fair at l'urw iu 1000 a proper location nneiuaiwm ixj ea

i.sfactory to tho rest of the pcninuU.
All thincrt cotmiiif ril. it in tho lioncst

if he baa to go in a run, cnuw.

Townnhij) Treasurrr Fctcr Michael, of
Iron Kivcr. wa a. busioens visitor in tho opinion of The Diamond DkilLi that a

County. county Meat ThuiKjay. moro losiraulo location than Crystal11.11. I.. ....... I 2n tl.o imrui.
For County Commissioner of Hchool- - It iaid that then; will Im; seven can-

didates for highway cotnmiwioncr at
L.tlim (UIJUUIl LKJ 1 I i ' III IUU I'JVl
peninaiihi. Crystal Fulls, located a it
1.4 on u hill aide, is always neat andTlIOMAS Co.NLl.V.

Three

Important
the caucun tonight..For Count v Jload Commissioner clean. Tho atuiosphero w clear and

('die. of Xecaunce. healthy. Here, too, wo liavo tho celeOLAV HlCUiKMO. The Parks flercantile Co.wan in ttiwn viHtenlay and visited the brated Crystal Fall mineral springs, n
CrvsUl Falls mine. source ot health in themselves, tioo- -

Mrt4. llaloh Frinre. of Power, Mpent graphically in the ninth central part of
the week in the city visiting nor pisivih,1 the poninsuia, me euy is easuy accessiuio

from all points. Here, too, the numerthe Misses Thou in.Items TERSE TOWN TOPICS. ous mines and extensive lumnering oper- -
.O'.nnn will riiimt itntit n. nflldv bothPaul N. Minckler drove over from Iron

River Tuesday morning and returned in
the afternoon. interesting and useful, that could hardly

fail to lw attractive to the pupils "outTf vnn tmvpii'r cot vonr cancus nhps,
ol school Hours. - mo euy can raoBtcome in now and get them. All election

For Next Week work CO. V.
"Ho who liiiiultH lrtut, lauxtm Lent;"

So riuiM the ol'l luiiU!'". but wlieno It cam
We know not nor rsrv, but know thut

lie who I. muli llrnt LingU Jut lite sm.
A minilicr o f vntin? ladies and gentle

i . it, XImI. Scott and Herman
assuretlly oner an excellent site, and
The Diamond Diull asserts that it has
good grounds for it expressed doubt
that thero is u city in tho upper penin-
sula that can offer inducements more

Xvr3tt? jHolmes, of Iron liiver, wore in town r.MMltUl3"9.l
ft

Thursday. 'Jnun, rneinlior of tho Youns 1'eoplca
M.u-wi- fit tn Swedish Lutheran church favorable than Crytdal Falls can offer.Sut)t. I'noeh litdfM-ls- . of the Pober
of this titv, drovo over to Crystal Falls
m, I itt.iiilil il rneotinir of t!io Young mine, Iron Kiver, was in town I hurs

dav.
1 'copies socit ty ut tliat place last even j. .1. Sipchcn was over from Iron KiverCommoTicinj? Monday, Mar.

20, ending Saturday, April
'., every lady who pretends
10 do justice to herself, her

ing, rcturniiii; home rauy mis morning.
iil of tlio following Thursday.

Caucus hlips (.'. O. 1.

If tho legislature decides upon tho loca-
tion ol a normal in this peninsula,
Crystal Falls will most assuredly bo
heard from and will put forth eery
cm I l ion to secure tho prize.

I'.at w h 'liter Crystal Fall secure tho
or not, its people will neverthe-

less ha il w it h delight tho advent of the
s hool in the peninsula, fully alive
to the metis of such an institution bore.

young people: Misses Mary Gronlund,
uu.1.1 Ami. won. Christina and Jennie

ORE POOL OtSSOLVCrl.Christianson, Sinn Lindahl, Christina
in.l.-rwmi- . I'.tnin 1 NYlson. Mary Ander 9

ih I n. finrr AiW'.iutnM Unibli toson, Ann.i Holmes, Anna St.deniuist,
An mwtri l'.iri-4itt- . Mini Messrs. lVter L.

child and her husbands
pocket book, should not fail
to take a little interest in
this. Of course this is our
opinion and wecan only hope... Sf ...'.11

an ciikih.
() . March L' I . I In? l.esFofersou, Olaf Hanson, Christ Kern- - lit i vm

Hctncr Iron association, kn.iwn as the DENNER BROUGHT BACK.

The Feip.rr Who Huke Jiil l.t January Cap-
tured at KaIe Kiver. nmmmiron ore pool, was dissokod heio yesu r

ll,IV

hanlt, (Mo and John ! jot crg,. John
iii5t Nelson, Chus. Sunn and Victor

Koiimmi. '1'lu? party report that, they
tt ro entertained royally by tho mem-i- u

.r count r seat hociet v. and that
j i it ' r , 'Tho meet ing at which the actmn was

iiL.ii wun tin! nmcli-tliscuHse- d and tillciv

ills yours, uuti u ju
jivo us a chanco to show

you on what grounds wo haso
our opinion, come early and
have the Ilrst pick.

Charles Kcnnor, ali.is Marion Weaver,
alias Martin I. audi, alias several other
n. inics, who, while awaiting trial ftir Yvvn- -

postponeil otnr that has been holding tinthey had a pleasant and eujoyablo time.
.linn Kim ii i i'ii cn n iron. u.'r. ni- -

Keportcr. torgrv, Irom tho county jail
li .to m Sunday night, January 17, waswere not forthcoming when the mag-

na tea met and ho tho pool was form. illyvinnilii v trim i lively div at Amnna
r.iptuied at uiver iasi, paiurtniy ' GKgiYAr'wOi

iirffllllll'!!;;4.V.;n;ii:
Snow halls ami billiard halls broke

HinaMied. . ......i.vit lii linl. H iii the atmosphere ana :mi it v.All ..rr.ii t to arrivtf at a con lei I under mil brought hack tol rysiai ran aion-1,-i- v

by Sheriff Waito. Sheriff Waite re--
. 1 1 : : . . .standing were found to be ft nil let. soonsome of t lit; billia it! halls cairvj uncom-ftutabl- v

near to breaking tilings more r. i oil 'i ii'iriMiiiri iiiiiii uiiiicr o nii.iiii CEASE & SANBORN Importers, Boston.after tho meeting convened. I lie lug in Murphy, of Kaglo Kiver, Saturday, say- -
u..a....Miitil.. in tmhi than the atmos

tli it l.enner was in mat town amiterest on tho Mosahi range, 1 ho
interest ami the Minie- -phere. Knives, axes, clubs and other

isKirig it theiv was a warrant held by
eota Iron company wen- - unable toICS unm-M- ij i ...v..lirill I1J1JH ICIIHJ

iii Aiii'ihil tvrit tuitnorouslv in eviFirst Item, the hlicriff here ior hi arrest. Shenii
agree, and it was announc.M aner im;

dence, but there were no funerals Waite immetliately telegraphed to
Murphy to arrest tho man and hold

resultant on me spon. oiritnp i run.
iI,mo uiim not. even a fair sized lob fixed vviit. ii uritM none. mt. wiiuo wrnt

meeting that tho (lillerent oomjianies on
the new range would make prep nat ions
immediately for the Nile of ore ami for
n production suited to their ideas of the
dtmandaoftho market, irrespective of

to I'.aglo Kiver Monday morning and
returned with tho prisoner tho same THE PARKS

MERCANTILE COM'Y.
veiling.

up for the local doctor. One poor Finn,
mistaking 11 billiard ball for n harmlew
lump of snow, didn't take the troublo to
pet out of tho way, but his Iriendi

t.ini mi cnr i iitl him into ji board
lU nner savs he did not saw tho oarwhat might bo dono ny in- - owners m

Biinee on tho old ranges. f. ,wn ) I... window of tilt! i.'lih that tllO
Thin mean lower prices lor on? anu a iob was dono by a couple ot other

ing hoiiht! near by and he recovered in A

pi'lSoneiTl WUO wcrw in tuu Jim hi. mwfew minutes. greater nrinJuction than would have jire-- y

ailed if the companies wore included in

tb pool.

Twonty-fiv- o Misses Spring
and Surnmor Jackots mado
from IJrown Tricot, Blue
Miltons and somo from
light Cheviots, Tailor made,
willi and without Capos, in

tiine.serving ten-ila- y sentences ior a nns- -

Dt)lph I'.all was over from Iron Riyer
y,ior.iiv iitid Snndav. to nee hia tlcmcanor. 1 bey did not wisn to escape,

i lii'llivtol VPS. 11H thnir teims were so short
rAxn Til . March li 1. A well-do- -

ii nd almost served, but wishotl to seernotherMrn. Tho. Kail, and family.
nii.Ji mii'iit. nioHt of Snntlav nay ins lulif f it hi the iron trade oi

ages I 0 all Chicago that, a disturbing element in the escape. Since his escape no nas
Uvn with a friend about a milo and a
L tl If f ilm Mot ronolitnii mill, whero ho

goodbvo to liis numerous friends here,
n ml ii nriied to Iron Kiver Sunday Irnn nrn trilnT. OllierWlSt? I II'; liOKSOliieiwith lino pearl buttons,

At minimum nricos. $1.00 rM . is nothing less than the "laid low" until hist week, when ho wentafternoon, from which place h de-I.-lv

inorniniz for Uutte, Camegie-Kickrfelt- combination. Fies- -

-- l ":. each iust about Vt...it. i,Ki PrivJont imlientions nre that eot conditions aro consuiereo in nu to Khnwood. lliero no was given n
twenty-fiv- e dollar check to bring to a
m.m nnmiHl Ix(!lairo who was at ono olCryntal Fall will lone hevcral rnor ol

her most energetic young men, who will
with tho breaking up ol tho steel ran
trust a few month ago and tho open tho K.-- compnny's camps near there.
m.m . ih It IwrtLllletl OOLWt-- I t .U IlCUlO

for tho thread and but-
tons. 1 children's Jack-

ets, ago 10, samo material
and workmanship, $1 each.

go wewt In lore the rngie ncreatns again.
t?w.rf-U.- .r on Ihe one Hide and the Instead ol delivering mo me cnecu, uow-eve- r,

Kenncr went to Watersmeet where
he registered under the name ot LcClaire.
endorsed tho check as LeCIaire, and

If you are going into the caucus to
niirli t il UOI'U til till ination for any office. llMooid Steel company on tho other for

don't think for a. minute that you ar
f.i ii iii.minii l bv acclamation. Qraedl

the control ol the western maruei.
Attbetimeo! the stirl rail collapse

the Illinois bteel company came out with
flying colors, having captured by nil
odde, it is claimed, the largest portion
ni iiMiArn (inlcrH. I tut Carnegie is en

passed it to rhil Kanott?. ol tuat place,
who cashed it for him. Ho then went to
Kaglo Kiver, where ho was recognized by
O fllccr Murphy, with tho result that be

Thero will probably Ikj Hevcral fttht
fellows thero who will lw after tho iArqt

nt. When you
is again in tho iron county stronnoox,
and ho will undoubtedly stay there untilouter tho hall you nhould have your

iv to distribute atnons deavoring now, it is thought, to rescue
the Juno term oi i.irruu conn, wnen novictory from deleat ny ui'epmg nimo

nmirt. It is true that the genervour fr'n nils. If you haven't got thern.
will Is? interviewed ny judge oione.iomo into Tin: Kiamond Duili office

al belief in the. east has been that tho OI tho money ohinmeti on mo chock
riuw and order them.

cashed at untersnieet, Sheriff Waito spring
Opening

Second Item;

- Kid Cloves

Carnegie-Rockefelle- r people were on ihu
f.thr m,a of the ore trust ouestion. 1'ut recovered S17.!).1. when he brought theThe dry kiln of the Sngola Lumber

company at Sagola was totally
,1, ,. l.v (In. WmlneMdav eveninff.

IfUnnwNiiiil that this itlcu is based
prisoner back Monthly.

upon a wrong supposition as to ino
conditions untlor which the Carnegie Mansflold Melanse.
mills are supplied with ore.

Th building cintainetl ri(,000 feet of
choice lumber. The company curriea a
blanket policy on its plant, tho dry kilo
lu.inff valued at $2100.

v olHcn that there will bewtiii tim mnifH eased irom ivockoioi
any contest for in tho coming election1 fnrriibh nnv iitiiount of Mesabi ore. it

A freight train nnd n work train will lo that of clerk, tieorgo Mnas ana
l.iliman will o nil OKI? Olich Otheris Bccessarv to mix with it a largo

AmonntoI'Mianl" or "lump" ore, and
in. n.af ..dinv It U ouito ccncrnilv con- -collided on the isorth-tvemcr- n rtao

JJermansville and Waucedah
nf 1., . Tint liirnnuitivn on tho work

o! this the Carnegie people are aiwnysii rmrrlnotpr. Iut it is heltl they cetlotl that Alex iwoss win uo vue neiv
sunervisor.would 1)0 able to get what they want attrain was badly damaged ami the one

F. H. McGillan, inspector for theon the freight train wan Uio nngnviy uib A low figure if tin y went into an open
nirlriii II. hit the largest consumers n..u ill iirncrn ioar com ) v. oi THE EMPIREitiriiml.

liuvinit iiiilimited credit, thev WOUltl MxiK.riiiiiivi U'.'IH hero WiHlnesdav. antl as

About 15 dozen of tho lead-

ing brands, such as Fosters,
La lline, La Toska, Apallo
& Co., in all colors and sizes
in button or hook. All tho
dollar goods for 79 cents
each. All the $1.25 for $1
--mil nil tho $1.50 for $1.19.

- .nun ,i....f.im f to iinike mote advantageousWhen you C" to the caticun tonight g

there with the intention of helping to
:.,.. tl. t.f.t t Im t. rverv Kenubllcan

a result of his visit several local jobber
aro in Ixdter condition financially thandeals with mine )wners than anyone

else, and no would have a big advantage they were a week ago, having oiu mmHI Mil lllll 1. " .'

in tho township will vote straight one
oyer competitors in the nisi cost oi raw tneir eetmr.that will Im h help to uio riuie uuu

ntv Kroublican tickets. ma lurlu I Tim Miitiieh:iha Minim? comnanv has
TIw.ua nrn Ihe reasons UHHlL'lietl as

IsM-- reorganized with several Crystal
Falls business men as members. Activeshowing why the Carnegie-Koekofelle- rFi)ise)palChnreh Hervicoa will lie held

in the Swedish Lutheran Church on
Ti.. Amil 1. at 7:30. interests aro more or less secret ly oppos exploratory operations were comnicncou

at their property near hero Thursday,iDg tho pool.
Subj. et of K'i'inm' "The Sea of Uluwi

w th tioorgo .Maas in cnargo oi mo worn.
a milni crna held Wetlnesdav with aMingled With y tiv. J'.vtry uoujr wiuiO f.,ojrj I .'oof(Ti M.'IIIM II fid AIpK ItOHMiikviii . .

io tni.iiiL' pool to li ,i t.rr-- n new oreally iuvileil

JUST RECEIVED OUU

COMPLETE STOCK OF SPUING

GOODS FUOM CHICAGO

AND EASTEUN MAUKETS.

arc investing all their spare capital in
1 U' 1!v..i ..t Tiiiii lMver. who WUB COrnpowtl exclusively oi ineopt riuoin on

M ii,ii..i,i viii.'ici) inu iiiiii win iiniiuinivThird Item. inii i lli'Mseil er rill 1TCM. . rvmnn iii'Ti- -
appoitdt?l a memlx r of tho board ff i.hissoni out a full Hedged tjoomersluiii im I. ..1,1 next wetk. when thocounty Hchotn examiners, viee iet.
Ciippen, resigned, attendetl tho examina-
tion of the county tcacherH here ThurH--

organization will probably In completed,
111 said that the Kockt feller-Carnigi- o

when proKpeiity returns to tins section.
K. (J. Kiiigsford and T. L. Smythe,

j f.ir 1 lie S.i w ver-- ( ioodman oom- -
Intm'idH will not be ivpreret.ieu in meilav a nil voHtortlay .

t,.i...j i iffiwv. iirincinal t the Kerch now pool. p iny, wore looking land for that com-pati- y

in this vicinity this week, but
wood, Mich., whools, was in tho city

itv. Mr. (iaffnev lf M, D. L. FULLER IN CHICAGO.
MJ'H'"".' ...... V ,.... ..i. Hi. il liiL'h t) .iro in Michi

failed to II ml any tiespassors.
K. C. Nelson, traveling scaler for the

M.irinelto t.unilit'r company, was in
t..,.. Imm.I iv ami luirchasiMl fromlit It Taken in by tli Police and to be

gan edurutional circles. Florence Min NEW DRESS GOODS.rOUR NEW STYLISH SHOES.lementeJ uui iciu-.c- a me vikitkc.
Morris Ivl.auo Fuller, an attorneying .New .

Mi as the logs banked by him on
m.h i It Wniiu went, lo Iron Moun- -

l'vileth. Minn., was fou.id wandering the Michig amine, near here.
3 OUR NEW SILKS.

OUR NEW LACES.

Al)out IS pieces Velveteen
in all the staple colors and
shades, former price 10 cents
to f0 cents, for this week tho
thermometer will drop to
22 cents per yard. All the
0r cents, 7.r cents, 85 cents,
including Silk Velvet, down
lo 52 J cents per yard.

nri,.l nt. LM'dh street and Ctittatiiiu Thurstlay afternoon in niiawer tc a

telegram announcing the periouiinjuryol
In r couiiu. Williiiiu MaeNamara, who

Daniel Kinii' iinan, ot Ciystal Fall,
vvh.im I'vrivboil V iii Mansllold hasi ii u. tun1 bv I'oli"einan Kaft us Sua OUR NEW EMDROIDERIES.

day night. IJe waa mil to me u.uiison kno-v- for y.'ais, h is Ik-e- in town duringwas crushed U'twivn two cars ati iiau- -
street station, l.aier mo poie-- learm--

ning. Ihu wcik, tlispo.Mi g td a siock oi ury
COOtln.th.il hrt had osraiMil during the idler

i.i. 1 Ai.,1.mhii of Slandtiu'li. who from (he llahncm inn liospil il.
i...n..i. f.- - i own at vciuiher anu Everything New.

Everything Stylish.
tear hen whool at lloinetead, Wis., wan
1.. t. ...... . 1. v ntti fiioiiii. and drove l,a,,rml head. lie did not rerovt l

acroKH tl'ie county to Stainbaugh last antl last week his brother, who m general

Thii teen new houses are in courso ot
erection. The unrulier may In? unlucky,
but the r a uses that lead up to tho build-in- ;,

are lucky happenings for Mansfield.
). T. Morgan, superintendent of the

l I. itiiiii. riix in town Tuesday
night. manager of the Aoith Amritean t aiae- -

nw.tm find l inn rth eonip.mv ni
li.il.iih tunt him to this city f.u tu atTwin gills wore bom to Mr. and Mm.

Wtxtlund. at the Punn mine, Thursday.
1... 1... iv, liiiin (d Mr. and Mm. bu'ilting over explorations in this.n.t it It. im? I m levei i mat nisiniuiy0 i.ol .ff. led liis brain. It. F. lh W- r f v it inity.Cur'now, at the Shafer location the nameBcc Hive it.Tt West Monroe stn et, who is a fi i ini

day. ot the family, wa aUed pv the police to SOUVENIRS 100 dozon CarnationswillThe KepuU'wan township caucus to--1

.....itniwou in liii nu ex cent iottally look niter the ptHt:ci vhic;ig i.ccviM.
Teachore In Town.

The teachers' examination tor the
ro.inly of Iron was held here this week.
Amor g thosp from the west end of the
...iitv who look ih pvamination wero:

Mr. Fuller li'a wi nil n n i. ii r m
lively affair. There will ! plenty of be given away to our customers today.ChloOUO journal since the occui retu t

aborc chronicled, In which he uiid he tlidoonoMlion for koiih of tlie olUceu,A. BUTCH, Prop. AfvnriniM ivl ii riHN I Thursdiiy from not ''CbCilpe P'onj the ijot.pnai, out
Chicago, where he has U?cn tor the past SPECIAL SALE will last 10 days. See our

hand bills for prices.
two weeks purchaMng a uiock 01 ur;
eoods for the Kmpire.

Mic Nettie Tully was ill a few day

M,-is- Ueorgo Hamilton, Ira White,
John Failey and Oscar KenlMMU Misses
Mttitaw, tuwrl, Anna Farley, Anna
Murphy, (iertio Camming, F.stella
Midtotiald, Ora Hamilton, Jennie
Crumly 'and .fennio Klirslcs. Somo of
I he teachers from the west end roturnsd
lat night and otht-r- this morning, while
a few are still in the city, the KucsU ot
fi "ends.

rocrtlf went out ior a wjiik. no sat no

wm trure for treatment, but. that be was
notCrniTftO! that anyone who .iid ho

iu eraiy waa craiy himself. Mr. Fuller
pTACtlfed law hero tor several years,
Uaying bcro tor J'veleth, Minn., about

ighteiHi months ago. The people hero

locertly hope that bis trouble ii nothing
crlouf.

thi wctk. Her tlulle in trio ncnooi
room weic atlentKtl tti by ChurUa The Empire.UuHtnlicrv

Hind.. K. T. Morgan, ot tho Kepubllc
ndue, ipubliOf w in town Tuesday.

O


